Our Grads Are Going Places 2020-21

This is a list of companies and organizations that have hired graduates from the College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences who completed their program during SU20, AU20 & SP21 semesters. They represent a variety of industries in a multitude of geographical regions.

**Fifteen Hires**
The Ohio State University  
- CFAES Academic Programs  
- Chadwick Arboretum  
- College of Education & Human Ecology  
- College of Pharmacy  
- Department of Plant Pathology  
- East Hospital  
- Extension Clark County  
- Extension Fulton County  
- Extension Highland County  
- FOD Design and Construction  
- OARDC  
- School of Environment and Natural Resources  
- The James, Comprehensive Cancer Center  
- University Laboratory Animal Resources Administration  
- Veterinary Medical Center  

Dole Fresh Vegetables Company  
Equity Construction Solutions  
Heritage Cooperative  
Kenn-Feld Group  
Kiewit  
MedVet  
Public Lands  
Ryan Homes  
Singleton Construction  
Smithfield Foods  
STgenetics  
Total Quality Logistics  
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  
VCA Sawmill Animal Hospital  

**One Hire**
6666 Ranch  
Access Fund  
Acura- Suspendem  
Adena Corporation  
Advanced Agritycs  
Advanced Glass Systems  
aerialPLOT  
Aerotek  
Aiken New Tech High School  
Alec Truckor Farm  
Allen County Soil and Water Conservation District  
Ally Bank  
Amazon  
American Electric Power  
American Farm Bureau Federation  
Americorps Civilian  
Community Corps  
AMVC Management Services  
Andy’s Garden  
Angel Animal Hospital  
Animal Care Centers  
Animal Clinic Northview  
Animal Hospital of Shawnee Hills  
Animal Hospital of Worthington  
Apex Clean Energy  
Apple Farm Service  
Applied Science & Engineering  
AQUA DOC Lake & Pond Management  
Archer Daniels Midland  
Arlington High School  
Arter Lawn Care  
August Mack Environmental  
Austin FC  
Ayersville High School  
Babcock-Webb Wildlife Management Area  
Balanced Family Academy  
Bald Head Island Conservancy  
Baldwin Wallace University  
BallotReady  
Bambauer Fertilizer and Feed  
Bandelier National Monument  
Bane-Welker Equipment  
Bark  
Bayer Crop Science  
Beach Camp at Sunset Bay  
Bechtel Corporation  
Bending Oak Permaculture Farm  
Benefactor Group  
Betco Corporation  
Big Walnut Animal Care Center  
BJAAM Environmental  
Brewster Parke  
Brexton Construction  
Buckeye Better Business Consulting  
Burkhart Family Show Goats  
Burn’s & McDonnell  
Burns Farms  
Byers, Minton & Associates  
C.A. Hull  
Caldwell High School  
Cardinal Health  
Carpenter’s Market  
CCL Designs  
Centerra Cooperative  
Central Ohio Farmers Co-Op  
CFBank  
CH Robinson  
Charles River Laboratories  
Cincinnati Office of Sustainability  
Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden  
City of Grove City  
City of Wichita  
Clarke  
Cleveland Clinic  
Coastal Explorations  
COBA/Select Sires  
Coffee Underground  
Columbus Humane  
Compass Homes  
Compton Construction  
Construction Development Professionals  
Construction One  
Cooper’s Hawk Restaurant and Winery  
Copperhead Environmental Consulting  
Corso’s Flower & Garden Center  
Crystal Steel Fabricators  
CTL Engineering  
Cuthbert Greenhouse  
D&E Equipment  
Danis  
Danville Local Schools  
Decatur High School  
Delight Ministries  
Demilta Iron & Metal  
Dutton Cattle Company  
Eclipse Company  
Eiford  
Environmental Resources Management  
Epic  
Farmers Edge  
Farmer’s Mutual Hail Insurance  
Fire- Seal LLC  
Fischer Homes  
Fleet Feet  
Florida Department of Environmental Protection  
Food Safety Net Services  
Franklin County Dog Shelter  
Franklin Park Conservatory  
Freedom a la Cart  
Friends of the Lower Olentangy Watershed  
Gallia Jackson Vinton JVSD - River Valley High School  
George J. Igel & Company  
Gerber’s Poultry  
German Village Veterinary Hospital  
GHH Community Foundation  
Glacier National Park Conservancy  
Global Impact STEM Academy  
Granger Construction  

**Four Hires**
Columbus and Franklin County Metro Parks  
Farm Credit Mid-America  

**Three Hires**
Ag-Pro Companies  
ALDI USA  
Cargill  
Nestlé  
Nutrien Ag Solutions  
Ohio Department of Natural Resources  
Ohio EPA  
Turner Construction  
U.S. Forest Service  

**Two Hires**
80 Acres Farms  
Abbott Nutrition  
Ag Info Tech  
AmeriCorps  
Barton Malow Company  
Brookside Laboratories  
Cleveland Metroparks  
Columbus Zoo and Aquarium  
Danbert  

**One Hire**
AUGUSTA RANCH  
Access Fund  
Acura- Suspendem  
Adena Corporation  
Advanced Agritycs  
Advanced Glass Systems  
aerialPLOT  
Aerotek  
Aiken New Tech High School  
Alec Truckor Farm  
Allen County Soil and Water Conservation District  
Ally Bank  
Amazon  
American Electric Power  
American Farm Bureau Federation  
Americorps Civilian  
Community Corps  
AMVC Management Services  
Andy’s Garden  
Angel Animal Hospital  
Animal Care Centers  
Animal Clinic Northview  
Animal Hospital of Shawnee Hills  
Animal Hospital of Worthington  
Apex Clean Energy  
Apple Farm Service  
Applied Science & Engineering  
AQUA DOC Lake & Pond Management  
Archer Daniels Midland  
Arlington High School  
Arter Lawn Care  
August Mack Environmental  
Austin FC  
Ayersville High School  
Babcock-Webb Wildlife Management Area  
Balanced Family Academy  
Bald Head Island Conservancy  
Baldwin Wallace University  
BallotReady  
Bambauer Fertilizer and Feed  
Bandelier National Monument  
Bane-Welker Equipment  
Bark  
Bayer Crop Science  
Beach Camp at Sunset Bay  
Bechtel Corporation  
Bending Oak Permaculture Farm  
Benefactor Group  
Betco Corporation  
Big Walnut Animal Care Center  
BJAAM Environmental  
Brewster Parke  
Brexton Construction  
Buckeye Better Business Consulting  
Burkhart Family Show Goats  
Burn’s & McDonnell  
Burns Farms  
Byers, Minton & Associates  
C.A. Hull  
Caldwell High School  
Cardinal Health  
Carpenter’s Market  
CCL Designs  
Centerra Cooperative  
Central Ohio Farmers Co-Op  
CFBank  
CH Robinson  
Charles River Laboratories  
Cincinnati Office of Sustainability  
Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden  
City of Grove City  
City of Wichita  
Clarke  
Cleveland Clinic  
Coastal Explorations  
COBA/Select Sires  
Coffee Underground  
Columbus Humane  
Compass Homes  
Compton Construction  
Construction Development Professionals  
Construction One  
Cooper’s Hawk Restaurant and Winery  
Copperhead Environmental Consulting  
Corso’s Flower & Garden Center  
Crystal Steel Fabricators  
CTL Engineering  
Cuthbert Greenhouse  
D&E Equipment  
Danis  
Danville Local Schools  
Decatur High School  
Delight Ministries  
Demilta Iron & Metal  
Dutton Cattle Company  
Eclipse Company  
Eiford  
Environmental Resources Management  
Epic  
Farmers Edge  
Farmer’s Mutual Hail Insurance  
Fire-Seal LLC  
Fischer Homes  
Fleet Feet  
Florida Department of Environmental Protection  
Food Safety Net Services  
Franklin County Dog Shelter  
Franklin Park Conservatory  
Freedom a la Cart  
Friends of the Lower Olentangy Watershed  
Gallia Jackson Vinton JVSD - River Valley High School  
George J. Igel & Company  
Gerber’s Poultry  
German Village Veterinary Hospital  
GHH Community Foundation  
Glacier National Park Conservancy  
Global Impact STEM Academy  
Granger Construction
Green Circle Growers
Griffco Design/Build
Grobe Fruit Farm
Grunley Construction
Hammond & Associates
Hartman Farms
Heartland Bank
Heimerl Farms
Hickman Enterprises
Hickory Hill Farm
Holden Forests & Gardens
Hubblescope Wave and Wellness
Hume Ohio
Idexx Laboratories
Indian Creek Veterinary Hospital
Indiana University of Pennsylvania Research Institute
Infrastructure & Energy Alternatives - IEA
Innovation Arts Studio
Innovative Organic Recycling
Insight Global
Integrated Environmental Solutions
Integrity Specialty Contractors
Isler Genetics
Jack Cooper Transport
JCM Timberworks
Jetro Restaurant Depot
Jolly Pirate Donuts
Jones Fish Hatchery
JP Morgan Chase
Kasey Beth Photography
Kellys Garage Farm Equipment
Klamath Bird Observatory
Knapp Veterinary Hospital
Knox County JVSD - Clear Fork High School
Koenig Equipment
Koepeke Insurance
Kroger
Kucera International
Lake Metroparks
Lancaster ATA Martial Arts
Lawhon & Associates
Lawrence Law Office
Lazy River at Grandville
Liberty Gardens
Lifetime Pet Wellness Center
Linden-Mckinley STEM Academy
Lowe’s
LRT Restoration Technologies
M/I Homes
Mac Construction
Madison Garden Center
Make it Sparkle Conchos
Marker, Inc.
Masi Environmental Laboratories
Mccullough’s Landscaping and Nursery
McCurdy Real Estate & Auction
McKay Design and Plant Healthcare
Medallion Home Inspections
Menards
Merrida
Messer Construction
Metro Parks
Micro Electronics
Midwest Biodiversity Institute
Miles-McClellan Construction
Miller & Milone, P.C.
Montgomery Family Practice
NAPA Auto Parts
Nationwide Children’s Hospital
Natural Resource Conservation Service
Nature View Farms
New Albany Country Club
New Hampshire Farm Bureau Federation
New Mexico State University
Next Door Lawn and Landscape
Niewohr Bros
North Country Charcuterie
North High Brewing
Northwinds Racing Stable & Club Lambs
Oahu Army Natural Resources Program
Oak Ridge Assoc. Universities
Oakland Nursery
Ohio Air Quality Development Authority
Ohio Cattlemen’s Association/ Ohio Beef Council
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Ohio Ecological Food and Farm Association
Ohio FFA Camp Muskingum
Ohio House of Representatives
Ohio Soybean Association
Ohio Treasurer
Ohio University - Edison Biotechnology Institute
Otte Ag
Pennsylvania Beef Council
Pennsylvania Democratic Party
Perez Commercial Construction
Pettisville Grain Company
Planthropy
Pocono Peak Veterinary Center
Powell Veterinary Clinic
Power Design Inc.
Preservation Parks of Delaware County
Prime NDT Services
Production Products
Progressive Crop Solutions
Prominate dba Zinc Group USA
Purina
Rafteris
REAP International K-12 Schools in Vietnam
Regency Construction
REI
Rine Landscape Group
River Metals Recycling
RJ Matthews Company
Rockwell Springs Trout Club
Roof Management
Rose Pet Solutions
RS&H
Rural Community Insurance Services
Rurl King Farm & Home Store
San Francisco Giants
Sarepta Therapeutics
Scioto Reserve Country Club
Scotts Miracle-Gro Company
Seneca East Local Schools
Sheridan High School
Sheridans LLC
Silver Creek Supply
Simonson Construction Services
SK Food Group
Small Farms
Stantec
Steams Farm
Suffolk Construction
Sugar Creek Valley Farms
Sunrise Cooperative
Superior Hardwoods of Ohio
Sygma Network
T. Marzetti Company
The Andersons
The Arboretum At Flagstaff
The Blessed Bakery
The Buren Insurance Group
The Davey Tree Expert Company
The Industrial Company (TIC)
The Mt. Cuba Center
The Well Gallery Cafe
Thirion Brothers Equipment Co.
Totally Botanical CBD
Tractor Supply Company
Trillium Farms
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Army
Uber
Unique Roots
Uniservice of Colorado-Boulder
University of Cincinnati
US Foods
USDA - Natural Resources Conservation Service
Utah Conservation Corps
Valley City Supply
Valley View Animal Hospital
Vanguard-Sentinel CTC - Mohawk High School
Verisk Analytics
Vernon Dell Tractor Sales
Village of New Bremen
Waikele Electric
Walmart
Wayne County Soil and Water Conservation District
Wayne Savings Community Bank
Weaver Leather
Wendel
Wendy’s
Westwood Country Club
Whiteoak High School
Wiers Farm
Willard City Schools
Williams Lea
Winchester Veterinary Clinic
World Equestrian Center - Wilmington
Wyandot County Soil and Water Conservation District

332 Total Employers

cfaes.osu.edu/careers
Handshake.osu.edu